Nitrilotriacetic acid functionalized Adansonia digitata (NFAD) biosorbent has been synthesized using a simple and novel method. NFAD was characterized by X-ray Diffraction analysis technique (XRD), Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surface Potentially toxic metal Nitrilotriacetic acid Wastewater XRD area analyzer, Fourier Transform Infrared spectrometer (FTIR), particle size dispersion, zeta potential, elemental analysis (CHNS/O analyzer), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), differential thermal analysis (DTA), derivative thermogravimetric analysis (DTG) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). The ability of NFAD as biosorbent was evaluated for the removal of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions from aqueous solutions. The particle distribution of NFAD was found to be monomodal while SEM revealed the surface to be heterogeneous. The adsorption capacity of NFAD toward Pb (II) ions was 54.417 mg/g while that of Cu (II) ions was found to be 9.349 mg/g. The adsorption of these metals was found to be monolayer, second-order-kinetic, and controlled by both intra-particle diffusion and liquid film diffusion. The results of this study were compared better than some reported biosorbents in the literature. The current study has revealed NFAD to be an effective biosorbent for the removal of Pb (II) and Cu (II) from aqueous solution. Ó 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Cairo University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/ 4.0/).
Introduction
Water is essential for life and it is desired to be safe, potable, appealing to all life on earth and should be free of pollutants that are harmful to human, animal, and the environment. In spite of the vast majority of water bodies available in the world, clean water is not easily accessible or readily available in most parts of the globe most especially in the developing nations.
Potentially toxic metals such as copper (Cu) and lead (Pb) have been identified as pollutants found in water. Potentially toxic metal contamination in aquatic environment has attracted global attention due to its environmental and health risks, toxicity, abundance, and persistence [1, 2] . Cu and Pb are capable of reaching aquatic environment through anthropogenic processes like fumes from paint, scrap from old batteries, cable sheathing, ceramic ware, and renovations resulting in dust [3] . The presence of potentially toxic metals has been reported in rivers, streams, ground water, and surface water as a result of global industrialization, rapid population growth, agricultural production, and intensive domestic activities [4] . The treatment of these generated domestic and industrial wastes has been of concern as most of these wastes are not properly treated before being discharged or discarded into the environment. This action has always resulted in pollution of water bodies present in such environment and ultimately leading to increase in the level of potentially toxic metals in the environment as these metals can bioaccumulate over a period of time. These potentially toxic metals are toxic to human, animal, and the environment most especially when humans and animals drink from such polluted water sources. Cu and Pb are harmful as they can accumulate in living organisms; they are non-biodegradable and are capable of causing various diseases and disorders.
Several approaches have been employed for the removal of potentially toxic metal ions from wastewater. Some of these include chemical precipitation, ion-exchange, electrodialysis, flocculation, solvent extraction, coagulation, photocatalysis, membrane separation, and adsorption [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Of these, adsorption method is one of the most popular and effective processes for removing toxic heavy metal from polluted water due to its flexibility in design and operation [5] . Research attentions have been focused on the search for environmentally friendly lowcost biomass adsorbents that have good metal binding capac-ities. Some biomasses have been identified in this regards but the adsorption capacity and selectivity of some of them need to be improved on [2, 5] . So, it is important to develop cheap and eco-friendly adsorbents with high metal removal, excellent selectivity, and fast process kinetics.
Several methods, such as nitration, acid and alkali modification, oxidation, and chemical grafting, have been used to enhance the adsorption performance of some biomass [10, 11] but the results have shown that a number of them are either expensive or with low selectivity and sometimes may not be suitable for industrial wastewater which may be highly concentrated with these potentially toxic metals. It is important to develop low-cost adsorbents that will be efficient with sufficient capacity in treating this highly polluted industrial wastewater before they are discharged into the environment. Previously reported works have shown that biomass has the capacity of removing potentially toxic metals from aqueous solution but mostly at a capacity which may require enhancement [11] . Pehlivan et al. [12] reported a capacity of 4.64 mg/g for Cu (II) ions using barley straw while Alhakawati and Banks [13] reported 2.35 mg/g for sea weed. Several other biomasses such as orange peel [14] , rice husk [15] , natural bentonite [16] , Eichornia Crassipes [17] and coconut shell [18] had also been used for the removal of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions from aqueous solution with indications that these biomasses would have performed better if modified.
Nitrilotriacetic acid is an aminopolycarboxylic acid with high propensity of being able to use its carboxyl functional group in chelating metals. It also has an amine group on the molecular chain which may also exhibit strong adsorption ability for potentially toxic metals. With its pH range and functional groups, nitrilotriacetic compound should be able to bind with potentially toxic metal ions (such as Cu (II) and Pb (II)) through complexation or electrostatic interaction. In adsorption technology, surface functionalization has been proven to be effective [19] . In this context, the use of nitrilotriacetic acid in surface functionalization of a cheap underutilized biomass such as Adansonia digitata may be an economic viable means of tackling this need. A. digitata is an underutilized plant in Nigeria which belongs to the Bombacaceae plant family. Presently, the seed has no specific use in Nigeria and most times, it is discarded as waste. The seed is underutilized and chemical evaluation of the seed has shown it to be rich in some essential amino acids [20, 21] . It is non-toxic, cheap, readily available, and biodegradable [20] .
Therefore, it is worthwhile to investigate the possibility of using nitrilotriacetic acid-functionalized A. digitata seed as a low-cost biosorbent for the purification of waste and polluted water. Thus, in this study, A. digitata seed from Nigeria was chemically modified with nitrilotriacetic acid, and used for the removal of Cu (II) and Pb (II) ions from water system. The effects of adsorbent weight, change in temperature, pH, contact time, and initial concentration of Cu (II) and Pb (II) on the removal of adsorbates from the aqueous solution by the modified A. digitata seed were investigated as well as the mechanism of uptake of these heavy metal ions.
Material and methods

Materials
A. digitata seed used was obtained from the Botanical garden at the University of Ibadan, Ibadan, Oyo state, Nigeria. The A. digitata seed was ground in an industrial mill and extracted with n-hexane as previously described by Adewuyi et al. [22] and this was air dried and stored in an airtight container.
Lead nitrate (Pb(NO 3 ) 2 ) and copper sulfate (Cu(SO 4 )Á 5H 2 O) salts were used in the preparation of the salt solutions. Stock solutions of 1000 mg/L were prepared by dissolving the accurately weighed amounts of Pb(NO 3 ) 2 and (Cu(SO 4 )Á5H 2 O) in 1000 mL millipore water. Experimental solutions were prepared by diluting the stock solution with millipore water. Sodium chlorite, glacial acetic acid, NaOH, nitrilotriacetic acid and all other chemicals used in this study were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Belo Horizonte, Brazil).
Preparation of nitrilotriacetic acid-functionalized A. digitata adsorbent
After the extraction of A. digitata seed with n-hexane, hemicellulose and lignin were partially removed from the seed without completely converting the seed to cellulose. This was to remove lignin, which could find its way into water during treatment and also to make the hydroxyl groups on the surface of the seed much more available for reaction with nitrilotriacetic acid.
To remove the lignin, the seed was treated with 0.7% (m/v) sodium chlorite solution at 60°C for 2 h with continuous stirring using a Fisatom mechanical stirrer. This was filtered, washed severally with millipore water and finally placed in 2% (m/v) sodium bisulfite solution. The residue was filtered, washed, and dried in an oven until constant weight was obtained. The dried mass was then treated with alkali (17.5% NaOH, m/v) for 2 h to remove hemicelluloses; this was filtered, washed severally with millipore water and oven dried at 50°C to obtain a light brown solid, pretreated A. digitata seed (ADC). Nitrilotriacetic acid was finally imprinted on the surface of ADC by simple surface reaction. This was achieved by weighing ADC (35 g) into a two-necked round bottom flask containing a 100 mL solution of nitrilotriacetic acid (0.1 g/L), and the temperature was gently raised to 70°C and refluxed for 24 h. The final product was filtered, washed several times with millipore water and oven dried at 50°C to obtain the nitrilotriacetic acid-functionalized A. digitata adsorbent (NFAD).
Characterization of NFAD adsorbent
The functional groups on the surface of the adsorbent were determined using FTIR (FTIR, Perkin Elmer, spectrum RXI 83303, MA, USA). Elemental analysis was achieved using Perkin Elmer series II CHNS/O analyzer (Perkin Elmer, 2400, MA, USA). Surface morphology was studied using SEM (SEM, JEOL JSM-6360LV, Tokyo, Japan) coupled with EDS (EDS, Thermo Noran, 6714A-ISUS-SN, WI, USA). Further structural information was obtained using X-ray diffraction (XRD-7000 X-Ray diffractometer, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) with filtered Cu Ka radiation operated at 40 kV and 40 mA. The XRD pattern was recorded from 10 to 80°C of 2h per second with a scanning speed of 2.0000°of 2h per minute. Zeta potential was determined using a zeta potential analyzer (DT1200, Dispersion technology, NY, USA) and thermal stability and fraction of volatile components was monitored using DTA-TG apparatus (C30574600245, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan). The surface area was determined by nitrogen adsorption at 373 K using BET method in a Quantachrome Autosorb 1 instrument (10902042401, Florida, USA).
Equilibrium study
Batch adsorption equilibrium study was carried out by contacting 0.5 g of NFAD with 250 mL varying concentration (25-200 mg/L) of Pb (II) and Cu (II) solutions in 500 mL beaker at 298 K and 200 rpm for 5 h. Several agitations at 298 K and 200 rpm were repeated in order to establish the equilibrium time. Equilibrium concentration of Pb and Cu was determined by withdrawing clear samples at an interval of 1 min and analyzed using Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (Varian AA240FS). High concentration range of 10-200 mg/L was used in this study because such high concentration may be found in highly polluted industrial wastewater which is the aim of this study.
Effect of NFAD dose on adsorption of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions
The effect of NFAD dose was evaluated by varying the weight of NFAD adsorbent from 0.1 to 1.0 g in 250 mL of 100 mg/L solution of adsorbate while stirring at 200 rpm in a 500 mL beaker for 5 h at 298 K. These concentrations of Pb (II) and Cu (II) were established after several equilibrium studies. Clear supernatant was withdrawn at an interval of 1 min and analyzed using Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (Varian AA240FS).
Effect of pH on adsorption of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions by NFAD
Accurately weighed amount (0.5 g) of NFAD was placed in 250 mL solution of 100 mg/L solution of Pb and Cu, respectively. Each was separately adjusted over a pH of 1.70-6.20 using 0.1 M HCl and 0.1 M NaOH as required. This was stirred at 200 rpm in a 500 mL beaker for 5 h at 298 K. Clear samples were withdrawn at an interval of 1 min and analyzed using Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (Varian AA240FS).
Effect of temperature on adsorption of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions by NFAD
Effect of temperature on metals uptake was evaluated by contacting 0.5 g of NFAD with 250 mL of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ion solution of different initial concentrations (25-200 mg/L) and at different temperatures ranging from 298 to 348 K. The solutions were stirred at 200 rpm in a 500 mL beaker for 5 h. Clear samples were aspirated at an interval of 1 min and analyzed using Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (Varian AA240FS).
Results and discussion
Synthesis and characterization of NFAD adsorbent
The synthesis of NFAD is presented in Scheme 1. The seed of A. digitata was extracted with n-hexane to remove non-polar compounds while hemicellulose and lignin were partially removed without total conversion to cellulose. This was carefully done to ensure that the hydroxyl groups on the surface of the biomass were free and less shielded by other possible available groups. This was also meant to remove any other compounds that may be extracted into the water system during adsorption. The FTIR results ( Fig. 1a ) of A. digitata seed revealed peak at 3350 cm À1 which may be attributed to the AOH functional groups while peaks at 2950 and 2830 cm À1 were considered as being peaks from the methyl (ACH 3 ) and methylene (ACH 2 ) functional groups. After functionalization with nitrilotriacetic acid, the intensity of the AOH group reduced with the appearance of peaks at 1722 cm À1 and 2506 cm À1 which could be attributed to the C‚O stretching and OAH vibrational frequency of the carboxyl functional group, respectively. Peak was also observed at 1422 cm À1 which was accounted for as being the peak of amine function group at the surface of NFAD as shown in Scheme 1.
The CNH analysis revealed the presence of C, H and N. The amount of carbon increased from 39.01% in the A. digitata seed to 43.77% in NFAD, and hydrogen increased from 6.27% in the seed to 6.45% in NFAD while nitrogen was only found in NFAD to be 0.57%. Zeta potential against pH is shown in Fig. 1b . The zeta potential was found to be highest in the pH range of 4-7 which was the same pH at which NFAD performed best for the removal of both Pb (II) and Cu (II). The zeta potential was found to first increase as pH values increased but on getting to high alkaline pH value, the zeta potential dropped drastically which may be due to the presence of carboxylic functional group at the surface of NFAD; since carboxyl group has a pK a which ranged from 4 to 5, the tendency to become deprotonated increases as the pH increases thus leaving the net surface charge negative.
Result of the thermogravimetric analysis is presented in Fig. 1c for the A. digitata seed while that of NFAD is shown in Fig. 1d . Thermogravimetric measurements were used to estimate the characteristic decomposition pattern, degradation, organic and inorganic content of NFAD and A. digitata seed. Weight loss at temperature below 190°C was attributed to removal of the physisorbed water. A sharp weight loss was also noticed within the range 200-300°C which may be due to predominant decomposition of hemicelluloses; loss of weight was also found in the range 300-350°C which was accounted for as being decomposition of cellulose while weight loss above 350°C was mostly due to decomposition of lignin [23] . The TGA results demonstrated that NFAD have a good degree of surface functionalization with complete degradation above 700°C while the DTA result revealed that the loss in weight was exothermic in nature. X-ray diffraction patterns of the seed of A. digitata and that of NFAD are shown in Fig. 1e . The NFAD pattern is typical of semicrystalline material with an amorphous broad hump [24] . The more crystalline pattern of NFAD over the seed was due to the reduction and removal of amorphous non-cellulosic compounds by the alkali and also the removal of lignin by sodium chlorite in the modification process. The particle distribution was found to be monomodal while the BET surface area of NFAD was found to be very small (<1 m 2 /g); similar low surface area has been reported by Hanzlı´k et al. [25] and Nantapipat et al. [26] . This low surface area suggests that the adsorptive capacity of NFAD is most likely to be dependent on the functional group (ACOOH) at its surface and the process is possibly going to be via chemisorptions.
The surface of the seed before modification (Fig 2a) seems heterogeneous which may be due to the presence of different functional groups on this surface. The surface changed after modification with nitrilotriacetic acid as seen in Fig. 2b (NFAD surface) while c and d are surfaces of NFAD after adsorption of Cu (II) and Pb (II), respectively. The EDS result of the surface content of NFAD before adsorption is shown in Fig. 2e while Fig. 2f shows the presence of Cu and Pb on the surface of NFAD after adsorption. The appearance of gold peaks in all the EDS spectra resulted from the gold used to coat the surface of NFAD during sample preparation in order to increase electrical conductivity and to improve the quality of the micrographs.
Equilibrium study
The amounts of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions adsorbed by NFAD were calculated using equation:
where q e is the amount adsorbed in mg/g, and C o and C e are initial and final concentrations (mg/L) of adsorbates (Pb (II) and Cu (II)) in solution respectively, while V and M are volumes (L) of metal ions solution and weight (g) of NFAD used. The effect of contact time on the amounts of metal ions adsorbed is presented in Fig. 3 . After several experimental trials the adsorption capacities of NFAD for Pb were determined to be 54.417 mg/g while those of Cu were found to be 9.349 mg/g. The difference in the adsorption capacities of NFAD for these potentially toxic metals may be due to the different nature of the studied metals which may be accounted for in terms of their ionic radius. The effective ionic radius of Pb (1.19 Å ) differs from that of Cu (0.73 Å ) at their +2 ionic state [27, 28] . Although ionic radius is not a fixed property, it varies with coordination number; nevertheless, this may have played a role in how these metals interacted with the surface of NFAD since the smaller the ionic radius the closer the electrons are to the nucleus and thus such electrons are strongly attracted to the nucleus and less available for bonding with the surface of NFAD. So, the less availability of Cu (II) electron may have reduced its interaction with NFAD surface. It was observed that the uptake of these adsorbates increased with time as well as with increase in concentration; this observation may be due to the availability of more adsorbate ions in solution with increase in concentration and time as the adsorption rate depends on the metal ions which migrate from the bulk liquid phase to the active adsorption sites on the surface of NFAD [29] . The line of graphs as shown in Fig. 3 is not smooth which may be indicative of the surface of NFAD being not completely homogeneous toward the removal of these metals, suggesting the possibility of adsorption and desorption taking place together at some point. The low BET surface area also corroborates the fact that the carboxyl functional group may have solely contributed to the adsorption process without the pores of NFAD being involved.
However, with the presence of carboxyl functional groups at the surface of NFAD and also, according to Pearson acid -base concept, NFAD may be described as a hard base with stronger affinity for borderline Lewis acids like Pb (II) than for Cu (II) which is considered to be a soft acid [30, 31] (II) (which is a soft acid). This may account for the higher affinity NFAD had toward Pb 2+ .
Effect of NFAD dose on adsorption of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions
On increasing the dose of NFAD from 0.1 to 1.0 g (Fig 4) , its equilibrium adsorption capacity (q e ) decreased which may be due to decrease in gross surface area made available for adsorption by NFAD and an increase in diffusion path length, that may have risen from the aggregation of NFAD particles which was mostly significant as the weight of NFAD increased from 0.1 to 1.0 g [33] . On the one hand, the percentage of Pb (II) and Cu (II) adsorbed increased as the dose of NFAD increased which could possibly be due to increased surface negative charge and decrease in the electrostatic potential near the solid surface that favors sorbent-solute interaction [32] . The relationship between dose of NFAD used and equilibrium adsorption capacity as described by Unuabonah et al. [32] is given as follows:
where q e is the equilibrium adsorption capacity, S is the adsorption potential of the adsorbate, Y is the maximum adsorption capacity and m s is the adsorbent dose. This equation can be used to predict the adsorption strength or capacity of NFAD per weight. The value of Y and S for Pb (II) was found to be 129.963 mg/g and À156.16, respectively while for Cu (II) they were found to be 10.631 mg/g and À6.836, respectively. The negative value of S suggests that the equilibrium capacity decreased with increase in NFAD dose.
Effect of pH on adsorption of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions by NFAD
Solution pH plays a key role in the formation of electrical charges on the surface of biosorbents as these biosorbents have functional groups on their surfaces which can ionize in solution. So, when the pH value of solution is greater than the pK a of these functional groups, most functional groups on the surface of biosorbents dissociate and exchange their H + with metal ions in solution but when the pH value is lower than their pK a value, they pick up metals by means of complexation reaction [34] . To carry out this study, precipitation of metal was avoided by maintaining a pH range of 1.70-6.20. As shown in Fig. 5 , the biosorption of Pb (II) and Cu (II) at reduced pH was low which might be a result of the undissociated carboxyl functional group at the surface of NFAD but as the pH gradually increased there was a rise in the amount of these metals removal from solution indicating the exchange of hydrogen ions of the carboxyl functional group with the metals and/or complexation reaction with these metals. For Pb (II), the removal was almost steady between pH 3.5 and 4 but later picked up. In the case of Cu (II) ions, there was a sharp increase in adsorption capacity after pH 4.
Variation in the adsorption of these metal ions with change in pH at constant weight of NFAD and metal ion concentration may be given as expressed by Sposito [35] .
where D is a distribution ratio given as ¼ f adsorbed f solution , and a and b are empirical constants. D is related to distribution coefficient (K d ) as follows:
A plot of ln D vs pH is termed Kurbatov plot which is important in knowing adsorption mechanism. The pH at which D = 1, where 50% of the added metal is adsorbed and 50% is in solution, is designated pH 50 . The pH 50 for the adsorption of Pb was 2.77 while that of Cu was 3.39.
Adsorption kinetic models
Description of sorption rate is very important when designing batch adsorption technique; therefore, it is necessary to ascertain the time dependence of such technique under different process variables to understand the sorption technique. In this case, adsorption process of Pb (II) and Cu (II) on NFAD was evaluated using pseudo-first-order, pseudo-second-order, Elovich, intra-particle and liquid-film diffusion models.
Pseudo-first-order model was given as [36] :
On rearrangement Eq. (5) becomes 1 À q t q e ¼ expðÀk 1 tÞ ð 6Þ
Nonlinear form of Eq. (6) when q t is rearranged as subject of the formula is as follows:
The linearized form of the kinetic rate expression for a pseudo-second-order model is given as follows:
where q e is the amount of Pb (II) or Cu (II) adsorbed at equilibrium (mg/g), q t is the amount of Pb (II) or Cu (II) (mg/g) adsorbed at time t (min) and k 1 (min À1 ) and k 2 (g/mg/min) are the rate constants of the pseudo-first-order and pseudosecond-order models, respectively, for sorption of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions. Plot of log (q e À q t ) against time t, gave a linear relationship for pseudo-first-order model from which k 1 and equilibrium sorption capacity (q e ), were calculated from the slope and intercept respectively. For the pseudo-secondorder, the parameters h o and k 2 were determined from the slope and intercept of a plot of t q t against t. The initial sorption rate (mg/g min), h o , was obtained as follows: 
On comparing the values obtained for the estimated model sorption capacity (q e ) and the correlation coefficient (r 2 ) of pseudo-first-order and pseudo-second-order kinetics (Table 1) , the sorption of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions on NFAD fitted better for the pseudo-second-order kinetic model and can be described using this model. The r 2 values of the pseudosecond-order model were closer to unity and the q e values also correlated better with the experimental sorption values which indicates that the sorption of Pb and Cu by NFAD may be via chemisorption. The initial sorption rate of Pb (II) ions (7.042 mg/g min) was higher than that of Cu (II) ions (1.317 mg/g min) which further shows that Pb (II) ions was better adsorbed on NFAD than on Cu (II) ions.
In order to gain further insight into the mechanism of adsorption, the data were subjected to the linearized form of the Elovich equation as expressed below:
A straight line from the plot of q t vs ln t agrees with Elovich with a slope of (1/b) and an intercept of 1/b ln(ab); a is the initial adsorption rate (mg/g min) while b is the extent of surface coverage and the activation energy for chemisorption (g/mg). The calculated values of q e (20.40 mg/g for Pb and 3.908 mg/g for Cu) and b (0.167 g/mg for Pb and 1.689 g/mg for Cu) are shown in Table 1 which further suggests that the sorption of these metals could have been by chemisorptions.
Intra-particle diffusion was used to estimate the sorption rate limiting step as follows [34, 36] :
k id is the intra-particle diffusion rate constant (mg/g/min 1/2 ) and C (mg/g) is a constant which reflects the thickness of the boundary layer, i.e. the larger the value of C the greater the boundary layer effect. The value of C was 23.91 mg/g for Pb and 5.040 for Cu indicating that there was greater boundary effect for Pb sorption than in the case of Cu; thus the greater the contribution of the surface sorption in the rate controlling step. Straight line from the plot of q t versus t 1/2 suggested that sorption process was controlled by intra-particle diffusion while the slope gave the rate constant K id (Table 1 ). However, the linear plot did not pass through the origin (Fig.6) indicating that the intra-particle diffusion was not the only rate controlling step [37] . Since intra-particle diffusion could not have being the only rate controlling step for the sorption of Pb and Cu onto NFAD, liquid film diffusion model was also used to investigate whether the movement of the adsorbate ions from the liquid phase up to the solid phase boundary played a role in the adsorption process according to the equation below [38] : Inð1 À FÞ ¼ Àk fd t ð12Þ F is the fractional attainment of equilibrium given as F = q e /q t while K fd is the adsorption rate constant. The plot of Àln (1 À F) versus t was linear as shown in Fig. 6 . The K fd and r 2 (0.940 for Pb and 0.819 for Cu) values suggested that diffusion through the liquid surrounding the NFAD played a role in the kinetics of the sorption process. So, aside the intra-particle diffusion, liquid film diffusion also played significant role in the mechanism of adsorbing Pb and Cu onto the surface of NFAD. The mechanism of adsorption of adsorbate on adsorbent is known to follow series of steps; the slowest of these steps is considered to control the overall rate of the adsorption process [38] . Intra-particle and pore diffusion are often reported as the rate limiting step in batch process while film diffusion has been the case for continuous flow process [38] . The proposed mechanism for the uptake of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions can be described as shown in Scheme 2. This shows how the carboxyl functional groups may have possibly interacted with the metal ions in solution and perhaps picked them up. The carboxyl groups are capable of losing their hydrogen atoms to form anions which give them the possibility of interacting with metal cations in solution, thus bridging the metals via their oxygen atoms to form a chelate ring [39] .
Adsorption isotherm
The equilibrium sorption data of NFAD were fitted to three different isotherm models which are Temkin, Langmuir and Freundlich adsorption models. The values obtained for the isotherm parameters are presented in Table 2 .
In Temkin isotherm model, the energy of adsorption is a linear function of surface coverage as a result of adsorbentadsorbate interactions which is characterized by a uniform distribution of the bonding energies up to some maximum binding energy. This can be expressed as follows [38] :
In Eq. (13), A (L/g) is the Temkin isotherm equilibrium binding constant, corresponding to the maximum binding energy, and constant B (J/mol) = RT/b, b is the Temkin constant related to the heat of adsorption. R is the gas constant (8.314 J/mol K), and T is the absolute temperature (K). A straight line from the plot of q e against ln C e reflects Temkin isotherm from which B and A were determined from the slope and intercept of the straight line plotted. Both maximum binding energy and Temkin isotherm binding constant were found to be higher for Pb than for Cu which reflects the preference NFAD had for Pb over Cu.
The Langmuir isotherm describes the formation of a monolayer adsorbate on the surface of an adsorbent with an assumption of uniform energies of adsorption at the surface of the adsorbent. The linear representation of the Langmuir isotherm model is given as [32] :
where C e (mg/L) is the equilibrium concentration of adsorbate, q e (mg/g) is the amount of metal adsorbed at equilibrium, Q o (mg/g) is the maximum monolayer coverage capacity and K L (L/mg) is the Langmuir isotherm constant. The values of Q o and K L were obtained from the slope and intercept of the Langmuir plot of 1/q e versus 1/C e . The essential features of the Langmuir isotherm (R L ) may be expressed as follows:
where C o is the initial concentration and K L is the constant related to the energy of adsorption (Langmuir Constant). When R L > 1 adsorption nature is considered to be unfavorable, linear if R L = 1, favorable if 0 < R L < 1 and irreversible if R L = 0. In this study the values of R L for both Pb and Cu were 0 < R L < 1 as presented in Table 2 indicating that a monolayer adsorption took place at the surface of NFAD just has the r 2 values also supported this. This may be due to the homogeneous distribution of the active site on the surface of NFAD since Langmuir equation assumes that the surface is homogenous. Thus the process may be considered to be chemisorption. The higher the magnitude of Langmuir constant, K L , the higher the heat of biosorption and the stronger the bond formed. The K L values for Pb are higher than those of Cu meaning that the adsorptive ability of NFAD to hold Pb (II) ions is larger than that for Cu (II) ions. Freundlich Isotherm model, describes the adsorption characteristics for the heterogeneous surface and multilayer sorption. The empirical expression shows the heterogeneity of adsorption sites, its exponential distribution and their energies. This is given as follows:
where K f (mg/g) is the Freundlich isotherm constant which is an approximate indicator of adsorption capacity, n is the adsorption intensity, C e (mg/L) is the equilibrium concentration of adsorbate and q e (mg/g) is the amount of metal adsorbed at equilibrium. 1/n is a function of the strength of adsorption in the adsorption process, so when n = 1 then the partition between the liquid and solid phases is independent of the concentration; If 1/n = <1 it indicates a normal adsorption but when 1/n = >1 it indicates cooperative adsorption; these parameters (K f and n) are characteristic of the adsorbent-adsorbate system and are very important. The smaller 1/n, the greater the expected heterogeneity which reduces to a linear adsorption isotherm when 1/n = 1 [40] . Our finding showed 1/n for both Pb and Cu to be 1 indicating a much more linear adsorption isotherm which may be due to the presence of carboxyl group on NFAD solely playing active role in the adsorption process.
Thermodynamics of adsorption
Experimental data from the effect of temperature on the adsorption process were analyzed to determine some thermodynamic parameters such as Gibb's free energy change (DG o ), enthalpy change (DH o ) and entropy change (DS o ) as presented in Table 3 . The adsorption equilibrium constant b o was estimated from the expression [41] : 
where C o and C e are the initial and equilibrium concentrations of metals, R is universal gas constant (8.314 J mol À1 K À1 ) and T is the absolute temperature in K. The values of DH o and DS o were calculated from the slope and intercept of the linear plot of ln b o against reciprocal of temperature (1/T). As shown in Table 3 , the value of q e for the adsorption of Pb (II) increased as temperature was increased from 298 to 333 K while q e values of Cu decreased on increasing temperature. However, in the case of Pb, the lower q e at lower temperatures may suggest the formation of weaker bonds at the surface of NFAD. DG o value was positive in both Pb and Cu and increased with increase in temperature. The positive nature of DG o shows that energy is required to promote the adsorption of both metals on NFAD with the energy required in the case of Cu being higher than that of Pb. As presented in Table 4 , the values obtained for DS o were negative for Pb (À2.5857 J mol À1 ) but positive for Cu (13.7430 J mol À1 ); the negative value obtained for Pb (II) indicates a stable configuration of the metal ion on the surface of NFAD adsorbent [42] while the positive value for Cu (II) is an indication of some structural changes in the NFAD and Cu [43] . The enthalpy of adsorption, DH o was found to be higher for Cu than for Pb. The magnitude of these values suggests a fairly strong bonding between NFAD and the metals and that the adsorption of these metals on NFAD is endothermic in nature. The adsorption capacity of NFAD was found to be higher than most natural and modified biosorbents in the literature as shown in Table 5 . The isotherms obtained for the sorption of Cu (II) and Pb (II) on NFAD were in accordance with what had been previously reported to be Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms. Most authors in the literature also reported the mechanism of Cu (II) and Pb (II) to be via chemisorption except for Meena et al. [44] and Chen et al. [45] who reported physisorption and Ofomaja et al. [34] who reported both physisorption and chemisorption.
Conclusions
A potent biomass valorization approach was reported in this work using a facile and one step reaction to functionalize Adansonia digidata seeds. Nitrilotriacetic acid functionalized A. digitata (NFAD) biosorbent was used for the removal of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions from aqueous system and its efficiency was compared with those in the literature. The adsorption of these metals was found to be monolayer, second-order-kinetic and controlled by both intra-particle diffusion and liquid film diffusion. The findings of this study compared better than some reported biosorbents in the literature, and this also revealed NFAD as a promising adsorbent for the removal of Pb (II) and Cu (II) ions from aqueous solution of waste water.
